Abstract. Timber exploitation data that are very essential for sustainable management of the forest resources, where available in Nigeria, are not analyzed and studied to provide information on the rate of log removal from the forest estate. Timber exploitation rate in Nigeria using Ondo State as a case study was examined in this study. Secondary data on the volume and number of economic timber species exploited from the reserved and free areas forests in four forest administrative zones on monthly basis between 2003 and 2005 were collected from the state department of forestry. Analysis was done with student t-test and two-way analysis of variance. The result revealed that the highest number of species, families and stems was exploited in the free areas when compared with what was exploited from the reserves for the three-year period. During the study period, a total of 60 and 57 species were exploited from the free areas and the reserves respectively from the four administrative zones. The total number of stems exploited from both the free areas and reserves totaled 111377 with an estimated volume of 295089.67m 3 . A steady increase was recorded in logging activities between year 2003 and 2004 but there was a decline in year 2005. This reveals how fast economic timbers are disappearing from the forests and consequently, how the ecosystem is seriously disturbed during logging activities. Principles for achieving the goals of sustainable forest management (SFM) and urgent conservation measures to mitigate these consequences were suggested.
Introduction
Towards the tail end of 19 th century certain hectares of Nigerian forest was put under reservation when it was realized that the rate of forest exploitation as a new enterprise might result into environmental hazard and scarcity of wood in the future. Ogunlade (1993) noted that one third of Nigeria land area (983, 213km
2 ) is forest from where just 10% was successfully put under reservation. Nigeria has a total of 1,160 of such constituted forest reserves covering a land area of about 1075km 2 . Most of these reserves only exist today on paper (Salami, 2006) . All other woodlands apart from the 10% under reservation are regarded as free areas (Adetula, 2008) . A total land area of about 914km 2 is designated as free areas in Nigeria. Though the federal government of Nigeria, through its body responsible for the management of forest resources, puts deforestation rate to be 3.5 % (Oyebo, 2006), Salami (2006) estimated the present rate of deforestation in Nigeria to be 1.36 % per annum. Forest exploitation had remained a big business to quite a number of people with its attendant forest destruction and deforestation right from the colonial era. While felling and sawing of logs are going on, other tangible NTFPs are also harvested by mere collection. These NTFPs include fruits (from Irvingia gabonensis), gums, resins, tannins, dye, medicinal plants, mushroom, snails, and Thaumatoccocus danielii and leaves of Mitragyna stipulosa commonly used for preservation of cola nuts and wrapping. So, exploitation has been going on in Nigerian forest without any deliberate management programmes for more than fifty decades. Although the tropical forest appears luxuriant because new leaves grow continually and there is no dormant season when all the leaves are shed, one should not be deceived to believe that the forest is still there.
In Nigeria today, forest management is at crossroads because the guiding principles of managing the forest sustainably are no more with us. Challenges like illegal activities in the forest, declining manpower and capacity in Forestry Department, inadequate forest patrol, lack of returns from timber felling accruing to local people, outdated forestry laws and regulations and population pressure leading to increased clearing of forest land for cultivation of arable and tree crops are such that pose grave threat to sustainable forest management (SFM) in the country (Adetula, 2008) . This SFM, a system of management that gives room to the judicious exploitation and utilization of forest resources without jeopardizing the future, is the pillar behind forest management in developed counties. SFM, however, has been defined as the stewardship and use of forests and forest lands in a way, and at a rate, that maintains their biodiversity, productivity, regeneration capacity, vitality and their potential to fulfill, now and in the future, relevant ecological, economic and social functions, at local, national, and global levels, and that does not cause damage to other ecosystems (Briner, 2004) .
There is the dearth of data on annual timber exploitation in Nigeria. Where these data are available, they are not well studied and analyzed. So, rate of forest exploitation could not be compared with the regeneration potential of the natural forest and rate of plantation establishment. This would have formed the premise on which forestry planning and development should rest like in the developed nations that have committed substantial amount of fund to monitor growth and exploitation in their natural forests and plantations. Consequently, there is the need to carry out a field research for the purpose of knowing the rate at which economic tropical hardwood timbers are been removed on daily basis in the State's forest estate. This work therefore assesses the rate of timber exploitation in tropical rainforest ecosystem and its consequences on sustainable forest resources management using Ondo State as a case study.
Methodology

The study area
Ondo state covers a landed area of about 14788,728 km 2 and lies within longitudes 4°30 1 & 6° E and latitudes 5° 45 1 and latitudes 8° 15 1 N. The climate is the humid subtropical indicating that it is basically within the tropical rainforest zone which is dominated by broadleaved trees that form dense layered stands. The forest is multilayered with dominant trees (whose height could be up to 50m or 165ft), climbers and lianas. The trees could be seen to be green throughout the year because the temperature and precipitation are sufficiently high for continuous growth. The state has about Sixteen (16) forest reserves out of which thirteen (13) 
Method of data collection
Secondary data on the volume and the number of economic timber species exploited on the monthly basis between 2003 and 2005 for the reserved and unreserved forests (free areas) in four forest administrative zones -Owo, Idanre, Akure and Ofosu -in the state were collected from the state department of forestry records. The study area covers a total area of about 1273km 2 . Data was also collected with the use of interview schedule administered on each of the four Zonal Forest Officers (ZFOs) in the selected zones. The questions were designed to collect information on method of timber harvesting in the zone, effectiveness of log control, problems of log control, suggestion on the sustainable management of the forest resources in the state and the annual revenue from logging activities.
Data analysis
Data were evaluated using descriptive statistics (frequency count, means and percentages) and graphical representation. The data were analyzed separately for both forest types (reserves and free areas) on monthly basis throughout the period of study. The yearly average of volume and number of trees exploited was determined for each of the zone. The total number of trees felled on species basis was categorized into six classes using an interval of 500 (<100; 100-500; 500-1000; 1000-5000; 5000-10000; >10000). The species were distributed into families and the total number of species in each family was determined.
Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for significant differences in the number of species, families, stems and volume of trees exploited from 2003 to 2005 across the different zones studied. The student t-test was also used to compare and test for significant difference in the number of stems, tree species abundance and family richness, and volume obtained in free areas and the reserves. The analyses were performed using SPSS for windows 13.0 (SPSS, 2003). 
Results and discussion
The result of this study reveals a total of 111,377 stems -60,775 and 50,602 stems from the free areas forest reserves respectively -belonging to 62 species were exploited from the entire study area ( Table 1 ). Figure 1 shows the total number of stems exploited form the free areas and the reserves in each of the locations during the period of study. The total volume of timber removed from all the zones for the 3-year period is estimated as 316205.64m 3 (154176.94 and 162028.70m 3 from the forest reserves and free areas respectively). Figure 1 shows that highest number of stems was removed in Ofosu zone as far as forest reserve is concern. But, highest number of stems was exploited from Owo zone for the free areas. Generally more wood came out of the reserves in Ofosu and Idanre zones while number of wood from the free areas is more than what was recorded for the reserves in Akure and Idanre. There is significant difference (P < 0.05) in the number of stems from the reserves and the free areas. Also, a significant difference was recorded for number of stems exploited across the four zones from both the reserves and free areas.
The number of stems exploited per species varied considerably. Those that are of high economic value in the timber market were highly sorted for. Hence, they were removed in large number and those not durable were less exploited. From Table 2 , the most exploited species are Terminalia superba and Triplochiton scleroxylon, as during the 3-year period from both the free areas and reserves. Apart from Gossweilerodendron balsamiferum, the least exploited species are found not to be popular in the timber market because they are less durable with low density when used as construction materials. The number of stems exploited on species basis from the free areas were greater than that of the forest reserves, except for some species like Afzelia africana, Bombax buonopozense, Cordia millenii, Lovoa trichilioides, Mansonia altissima, Mitragyna ciliata, Nauclea diderrichii, Nesogordonia papaverifera, Sterculia rhinopetala and Terminalia superba whose values were greater in the forest reserves than in the free areas. In the free areas, Triplochiton scleroxylon (8,151 stems) was the most exploited species, followed by Terminalia superba (4, 873) , and the least exploited tree species was Millettia spp. From the forest reserves, the most exploited timber species was Cordia millenii (7,661 stems), followed by Triplochiton scleroxylon with 7,650 stem exploited. Pterocarpus spp was the least exploited species from the forest reserves throughout the period of study. Five species namely Borassus aethiopicum, Gossweilerodendron balsamiferum, Carapa procera, Irvingia spp and Millettia spp were exclusively exploited from the free areas. These important species are already lost The number of stems and the corresponding volumes exploited on monthly basis varied throughout the period of study is presented in Table 3 . The number of stems exploited ranged from 12,726 stems recorded for February to 5,413 stems recorded for October. In term of volume, highest volume was exploited in June, followed by March and the least in October. Generally, logging activities is usually high during the dry season (between September and April of the following year). This could be attributed to the good condition of roads and favourable forest environment during the dry season. Forest roads are usually not motorable throughout the year in Nigeria. While the total mean monthly volume and the number of trees exploited from the forest reserves are 1,435 stems and 2106m 3 respectively, the values for the free areas are 3853 stems and 5025m 3 . There was a significant difference in the number of stems exploited across the four study zones but the yearly exploitation in terms of number of stems is not significantly different (P ≥ 0.05). Figures 2 and 3 show the trends in number of stems and volume exploited respectively from the free areas between 2003 and 2005 across the localities. The yearly volume of timber exploited from the free areas also followed the same pattern with that of number of timber exploited. While volumes exploited in other localities differed significantly from each other, only Ofosu did not differ from Akure and Owo zones, but a significant difference was observed in volume exploited between Owo and Akure. The result of the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for the free areas shown in Table 4 revealed that the number of timber species exploited differed significantly (P ≤ 0.05) both across the zones and the years. But the result for mean separation shows that there was no considerable variation (P > 0.05) among Ofosu, Akure and Owo zones. Timber exploitation in the tropical rainforest if not well planned is very deleterious to the environment and biological diversity conservation (Fuwape, 2001 ). Logging activities directly influence plant diversity and composition or sustainability of forest production through soil or forest floor disturbance (e.g., erosion, compaction, root damage), death of propagule sources (seeds, seedlings, rootstocks), altered habitat structure, removal of nutrients, or altered microclimate (Reich et al., 2001 ). All the activities involved during logging are contributing directly to ecosystem disturbance.
Untargeted plants are usually damaged by falling trees, plants are clear cut during transportation and skidding and tractors and timber trucks cause compaction of soils. The habitats of many species of wild animals are also destroyed leading to reduction in wildlife diversity and abundance (Brown and Gurevitch, 2004) . The increasing rate of timber exploitation from the free areas and reserves as revealed in this study has led to the unrealization of sustainable forest management in the state. There is generally high rate of indiscriminate logging, over allocation of reserves to contractors, reckless of felling in allocated plots and uncontrolled felling of trees in frees areas. Okpo (1996) asserted that the very high demand for timber products has resulted in the overexploitation and complete devastation of the standing stock of indigenous hardwood species in Nigeria.
Figure 2. Average number of stems exploited in free areas and the reserves on monthly basis
It should be noted however that the result of this study was based on available records in the state forestry service on legally felled logs. Data on the quantity and quality of timber illegal extracted from the forest are not available. Illegal logging is very prevalent in developing countries today. So what is taken out of the forest estate illegally could in certain circumstance be even more than what is legally removed. Some of the identified factors responsible for such illegal removal include corruption, youth unemployment, and inefficiency of log control unit of the government and weak enforcement of forest laws. In the study area, armed gangsters had constituted themselves into a militant groups behaving like private army. They have found illegal felling to be a very lucrative business to the extent that unarmed uniformed forestry staff that has the mandate to protect the forest cannot put them under control. As a result, a Joint Task Force on Forestry (with some armed policemen and military men) has to be set up in the state. They are to provide security back up for the Department of forestry to put in check these armed militant groups multiplying daily in the State (Adetula, 2008) . Another popular mean of illegal tree removal (including undersized trees) is flitching which is the illegal conversion of logs into planks at felling sites without taking it to the sawmill. These are serious setbacks to SFM in the state.
The results of this study revealed that more timbers were exploited in the free areas than in the forest reserves. This supported the claim of Oyebo (2006) that the rate of degradation in the free areas (areas outside forest reserves) is more than twice the areas being apportioned to be forest estates in Nigeria. This could be attributed to the limited control of the state government on logging activities in the free areas. Also, Falaye et al. (2006) asserted that only few forest allotters had forest allocation in the forest reserves. So, other timber contractors who could not afford the cost of securing allocation in the reserve usually search for wood in the free areas. Akindele and Fuwape (1998) attributed the lower proportion of timber harvests from the forest reserves to the control of the state departments of forestry on timber resources within the forest reserves. Also, the total volume of trees exploited from the forest reserves is less than what was exploited in the free areas as a result of the stringent condition given by the state forestry department to loggers in the reserves. The enforcement of the logging policy of not cutting any tree whose dbh is less than 48cm also contributed to the fewer number of stems and volume from the reserves when compared with the free areas.
Variation in the number of stems exploited for each of the species gave an indication that timber contactors operating in the free areas and the reserves have preference for some species. They prefer the most economic, durable and high quality timber over the less durable ones. This is in conformity with the report of Akindele and Fuwape (1998) that timber merchants are very selective in terms of tree species they search for and fell. This was manifested in their preference for species like Triplochiton scleroxylon (Obeche), Terminalia superba (Afara), Afzelia africana (Apa), Mansonia altissima (Ofun), Melicia excelsa (Iroko) and the mahoganies (Khaya spp). The number of individual of these species exploited in the study area is very enormous because they are highly durable. They are good construction materials, raw materials for panel products, venners production, and future items. They are of high value in the international market. These species are critically sought for by loggers to the extent that under-girths are felled anywhere they are found contrary to Nigeria logging policy. Today, these important hardwood timber species are not only rare, but they are seriously threatened with extinction. This was the responsible for why their felling was banned in some States of Nigeria (FORMECU, 1999) . Their relative abundance was reported to be less than 5/ha in tropical rainforest ecosystem of southwest Nigeria (Adekunle, 2006; Onyekwelu et al., 2005) . The number (per hectare) of economic species has dwindled seriously in the tropical forest ecosystem. So, species that were of less recognition in the timber market and were less exploited in the past are found to be gaining popularity during the course of this study. Virtually all species were logged in the study area during the study period. Oyagade (1997) reported that the worsening shortages of the primary species like Melicia excelsa and Khaya spp has made way for the lesser-used species such as Ceiba pentandra, Celtis zenkeri, Brachystegia nigerica, Sterculia rhinopetala, etc which are now becoming available in the timber market. These lesser-utilized species has low density and are moderately durable. Despite their shortcoming, they are now competing with Melicia excelsa, Khaya spp, etc in the timber market. The results of this study also indicated that some species were not found in the free areas again. These species were those exclusively exploited in the reserves. Some of these species are Afzelia africana, Cordia millenii, Lovoa trichilioides, Mansonia altissima, Mitragyna ciliata, Nauclea diderrichii, Nesogordonia papaverifera and Sterculia rhinopetala.
The wide discrepancy in the number of stems and also in volumes of trees exploited from month to month shows the impacts of climatic conditions on logging activities in the tropic. It was observed that timber exploitation was more intense during the dry season and in the months when rainfall was less frequent. Timber exploitation drastically reduced as rainfall became more intense. This account for why logging was less active in July. Nigeria, a developing country in the tropic has bad roads and poor road network. The roads are usually untarred therefore not motorable especially to timber trucks throughout the year. The tropical ecological zone of southwest Nigeria where this study was carried out is characterized with heavy rainfall and long rainy season (March to September with a break in August). The dry season is shorter (October to February). During this season, the roads are destroyed by erosion, flood and seasonal streams making access to the forest to be very difficulty. These are great impediments to logging, skidding, and transportation of logs. So loggers take the advantage of the dry season to exploit more trees.
There is general increase in the number of stems and volume of timber exploited from the free areas and forest reserves between 2003 and 2004 but a decrease between 2004 and 2005. This is an indication of the decrease in the number and size of merchantable timbers as a result of pressure on the forest estate. Nigeria that was formerly an exporter of wood and high grade timber has now become an importer of wood. The astronomical increase in population has subsequently increased the demand for forest land and forest products. Encroachment, plantation development, farming, indiscriminate fire and construction works are some of the activities destroying the forest ecosystem and subsequently making the quantity and quality of merchantable logs to decrease. The current level of demand for wood is more than the sustainable level of supply. What is removed is far beyond the natural capacity of the forest to recuperate in order to continue its normal functions (Olajide et al., 2008) . The projected level of supply and demand for wood indicates that from year 2005 to 2020, there is the possibility of an annual deficit of about 80 million to 100 million m 3 (Oyebo, 2006). The amount of money accruing form timber business to timber merchants and the government is very huge but little or nothing is ploughed back into the forest for development and regeneration.
The negative economical, ecological and environmental impacts of logging are very grave. Continuous exploitation without adequate regeneration strategies will lead to structurally and genetically degraded forest, which are extremely difficult and expensive to rehabilitate. It is highly urgent therefore that the government and all stakeholders in the forestry sub-sector to take bold step to reduce the present high rate of forest exploitation and increase forest regeneration. If this is not done, the whole forest estate stands the risk of finally being fully depleted in the next 5 -10 years (Adetula, 2008) . This also calls for the revisiting and implementing the basic principles of sustainable forest management (SFM) which is the only way forward to safe Nigerian forest from total collapse and mitigate its numerous impacts.
For forest managers, sustainably managing a particular forest tract means determining, in a tangible way, how to use it today to ensure similar benefits, health and productivity in the future. Forest managers must assess and integrate a wide array of sometimes conflicting factors -commercial and non-commercial values, environmental considerations, community needs, and even global impact -to produce sound forest plans (FAO, 2001) . SFM is a system of management that guarantees continuous exploitation of forest resources. It is governed by operational rules and regulations which allow the inexhaustible or everlasting existence of forest resources for future benefits and advantages. It seeks the promotion of long life survival of the forest, while making use of the forest in terms of resources extraction (Pampka, 2005) . So, SFM has potential to eradicate poverty, reduce land degradation, increase food security and access to safe drinking water and provide affordable energy and other benefits. Managers, policy makers and all stakeholders in the forestry sub-sector need to collaborate and manage Nigerian forest resources judiciously to be able to avert the imminent problems of deforestation.
Conclusion and recommendation
This study examined the rate of logging in tropical rainforest ecosystem of south west Nigeria using Ondo State, Nigeria as a case study. The results indicated that virtually all indigenous tree species are now exploited as timbers from the reserves and free areas. There is sharp reduction in the availability of the most economic tropical hardwood species, so the lesser utilized ones are now in the timber market competing with the economic ones. Number of stems and species exploited from the free areas for the 3-year period was discovered to be more than what was exploited from the reserves in the four zones selected for this study. The volume of trees exploited in the reserves was also less than what came out of the free areas for the three-year period. This was attributed to the fact that there were no stringent conditions attached to logging in the free areas as in the reserves where all activities within are controlled by the state department of forestry. Loggers only pay necessary fees as stipulated in forest tariff on logs to be felled in the free areas. The present rate of wood removal from the forest is far more than the regeneration ability of the natural forest. This is very inimical to sustainable forest management. The tropical rainforest is therefore on the verge of total disappearance. The implications of this on rural livelihood, wood based industries; biodiversity conservation and environmental sustainability are very serious. So, SFM is potentially viable to reduce, if it cannot totally curb, this menace. The following recommendations are made for SFM to be actualized include proper forest governance; eradication of chronic corruption and bribery; anti illegal forest activities campaign; provision of adequate funding to support the forestry department for forest monitoring; efficient and effective control of all activities in the forest reserves and the free areas;
